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Contiactops and Dcalfrs in Macliincry.EnginccFS,

- SPECIALTYi Cotton Machinery and Cotton Mill Equipment. Sole Southern Agents for the A. T. Atherton Machine
Co.'a Patent Cotton Feeders, Openers aad Lappers; Pettee Machine Works Revolving Flat Cards," Coiler Railway Heads
and Drawing Frames; Providence Machine Co. 'a Roving Machinery: Fales fe Jenks Machine Co.'a Spinning and Twining
Machinery; Easton & Buraham Machine Co.a Spooling Machinery, Globe Machine Works' Patent Chain and Baling arp-er- s;

Knowles Loom Works Plain and Fancy ijoomSTind Dobbies; Foster Machine Co." Patent Cone Winders.
8pecial Southern Agents for B. F.turtevants Co.8 Heating and Ventilating System, Portable Forges, ' Blowers, Ex-

hausters and High Speed Engines. - - - ' . - .
- ' - . " '

-
1 C, & O. Cooper & Co.s Corliss Engines, High Pressure Triple Expansion; Compound and Condensing Boilers, Ileaters,

" . .Pumps, etc - -

Complete Steam Plants from 25 to 3,000 Horse Powers. '
- Jones & Laughlin's Cold Boiled Steel Shafting, Compression Couplers. Hangers, Pulleys, etc. r r

- Estimates given and contracts made for the Complete Equipment of Cotton Mills.
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TRYON STREET.C. 202 SOUTH

ICE. ICE.
STANDARDICEiHECOWM

PURE CRYSTAI ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER. -

Our factory has track connection with
all the railroads, which enables us to
load cars without exposing ice to sun or
air, thus avoiding heavy loss In leakage.,

lee shipped in any quantity from
sack to car-loa- d, and loaded direct from
the bath. :

Satisfaction sriven in weight, quality,
etc.

Standard Ice & Fuel Co.,
A. J. HAGOOD, Manager. ;

ROBERT P0RTNER

Brewio e Comiiany.

Fresh Bottled Beer,
Export Beer,

Keg Beer.
We sell the best lager beer that comes

in the Southern market. All who are
not convinced of the fact, please send
us an order and we shall give full proof
of our claims.

Y-i- o- - "lw

wife after all the family have dined. - They are greasy dishes,
too, and hard to get perfectly ' clean with ordinary soap and
water.- - A good many thoughtful wives have discovered that
the best, easiest and quickest way to wash dishes is to use

LB

ana shedding. Bears say tnat ine:sneauag
Is only natural at this season, but we are in-
formed that the damage from this cause Is
verv moch srrsater than usual, and the crop
is certainly la tew There was a good deal of
realizing on the rise, causing reactions of
from 6 to 6 points, bat the average level was
about 13 points above yesterday's clot lag.
The day was very active and sales were S24- .-

00 bales, the largest of the year. Our mar
ket to-nig- ht is about on a parity, with Liv-
erpool, the differenoe on near options being
su 01 our points or anaix cent pr pouna.

V.O'JDxu. SCO.
' Stocks Strang and Higher. Ur.A

Naw Yoaav Aug. 28. The stock market
was atrona- - and hlzher to-d- av with only
natural reactions due to realizations ot
profit--- London sold St-- Paul and Atchison,
and foreign exchange stiffened, hot the ab-
sence of any lmnortantengagements of gold
for export and the theory of the syndicate's
support to prices enoouragea trauers to ouy
free! v. St. pant reooveied from early
heaviness and led the Urangers in a renewed
advance. Missouri paeioo ana waoasa
were strong features of the Southwesterngroup. Delawareand Beading rose sharply
and several stocks being neglected scored
Important gains. Tennessee Coal and Iron
rose over 1 in late trading. Sugar was
irregular, but lost a little ground. Ameri-
can Tobacco was little changed, after erratic
fluctuations. United States Leather, - pre-
ferred, was heavy, and hioago Oas was
barely steady. The market closed irregular
outarm... nkw iobkuxwicukbau.
Both the; Grain and Provision ,Market

CoatJnue on the Pawn Grade.
Chicago, Ang. 58. The market bas suf-

fered a further decline to-d- ay on the heavy
liquidation of September contracts The
pressure to sell around the opening was too
great for the scattered demand (which came
largely in the way of short covering) to haveny effect, and it was not until the elevator
interest began buying September that the
decline was checknd and a slight advance
scored, which, however, was not character-
ized bv strength, and plainly shows the
beirleh feeling that exists. Receipts both tn
tue Northwest and at Chicago were not
large compared with a year ago. Clearances
were quite liberal at 1.HH0 bushels, induct-
ing flour. New York reported 85 loads taken
for export and some buying for foreign ac-
count in their speculative market, and eon- -
tinental cables were nnenangea trom yes-inla- T:

A II of these, however, apparently
bad little or no effect, the question of liqui-
dation seeming to dominate in the minds of
traders. During the last hour the feeling
became firmer on a disappearance ot liqui-
dation and some covering by shorts. Borne
of the big local professionals who have been
selling for the past month appear to have
pretty well covered and are now talking a
reaction After a decline of i3 per bushel
it would appear to us that some ought to be
In order.

Corn continues on the downgrade. Out
side of continued favorable growing condi-
tions the bearish feature has been the re
ceipt at St. Louis of three cars
of new corn from Oklahoma grad-
ing No. 3, with offers of 50,000 bushels more
for prompt delivery rt. Louis continues
to be the aggressive seller. The demand is
moderate, apparently largely from shorts,
with good profits.

Provisions sympathized with grain and
were heavy, notwithstanding good support
by packers. The big corn prospect is a bear-
ish influence. Lam son Bbos. A Co.

CITY PRODUCE MARKET.
Market well stocked prices holding up

well.
Apples dried quarters, bright 8

Drlgnt siicea 8
" M fancy bright sliced.
" extra " " io

Peaches unpeeled halves, bright. 8
" quarters 8

Blackberries dried 78
Extra flour sack S 75
Family " " 3 60
Meal bolted 14 lbs per bushel 60

" unbolted 18 lbs per bushel. . 45
Corn old 56 lbs per bushel 50

" new - 80
Oats 32 lbs per bushel . .

--rT7. 87
Peas clay So

" mixed 50
Onions select per bushel 751 00
Bacon nog rouno per id.;: 7H

ham 20
" -- sides" shoulders ... 8

Lard N. C , 8
Tallow
Beeswax 28
Hens per head 20
Roosters ner head 1H

Chickens spring small per head 15oj25
" " large " 27

Turkeys per lb
1JUCK8 io
Oulneas 115
Geese sx"Butter choice yellow 15
Honey strained per lb 10

" comb per 10
Eggs hen 10

" guinea -
Wheat 7879
Rye 70
Feathers new 44
Hides dry per lb SfCfl

" sreen per lb
Wool washed

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
FLOUR Weak. dull. Winter wheat

low grades 2 152 65; fair to fancy 2 75
8 80; do patents 3 503 80; Minnesota clear
2 2a; patents 8 SiMmt 20; low extras 2 lfr
2 65; city mills 8 U0&4 15. Bouthern flour
dull, weak; common to fair extra 2 0J
2 70: good to choice do 2 803 00.

WHEAT Easier with options. No! red,
store and elerator 6446; afloat 6466
Options cloeed firm at V to cents de-
cline No 2 reo August 64; September
65; 03tober65?4; May 7iy.

tXJRN Dull, firm.SNo 2 42 elevator; 43
float. Options olosed steady at cent de-

cline. 41; October 40J4; May
36.

OATS Fairly active, lower. Options dull.
easier. August zt; September zs: Octo-
ber 2SV4: May 2V. Bpot No 2 24'oi24V8;NO
2 white 21.ffc"2Gi ; mixed western 226.

LARD Quiet, easier. Western steam
6 2r; city 6 006 05. September 6 i5; refin
ed quiet; continent 070; ts. a. n;oompounu
45. .

pokk. uuiet, easy: mess 11 oocten eu.
COTTON SEED OIL Easy, quiet: crude

24;yellowprime 2626i.COFFEE Closed steady at 10 to 20 points
up. August ; eeptemoer it voai4 ;
October 14 6315 00 Bpot Rio dull, steady ;
No 7 16.

8UQAB Raw, dull, easier. Pair refining27t refined quiet, steady; Off A 8
standard A 4 cut loaf 4 14-1- 6

5; crushed 4 18-1- granulated 4

STOCKS CLOSI KG BIDS.
Amer Cos Oil... 25V N Pacflic 5

do pfd 74 KiKJ JJIU lVS
Ame-.u- ueis. . uw Pi W 10

do pfd 102 do pfd 147
Aiuur. uuaccu. . wns Faclfid Mall 2

do pra 113 reading 10
A-e- 20 a 1 84S,
B AO Bt Paul
Can Pae on do pfd . . . 19BlZ"C AO HSliver cits.... 67
rh A A 160 C 4 1
C, B A Q W4 do pfd
Chicago Gas 63 Texas Pao 12

Lack.... 163 Union Pao 15

DC 21 Wabash..
Erie do pfd 23

do pfd z5 W U 4
Gen Electric. 876 W L A L K. 16
Ill Central.. lot do pfd
L, E A W. .. Ala, class A .... ios

do pfd. do class B ....
L S. 151 do class C 100
L A N. La stamped 4's. 109
L St A A O.. . 844 kj 4 8. 102
Manhattan. 114 do 6'S ..... 124
Mem A Chas. . 15 Tenn N S 8s. o
Michigan Cen. 101 Va 's. nfd 54Mo Pacific... do tr reo st'ptd.. o
M AO 2i 10 un ueDt.... .274NOsBtL 70 U,8 4's Rec .... 11:

Nat'l Cordage, 5 U S 4's Coup ... 112-

do nfd 10 U S 2 s
N J C 10(ft. outhern R'y 6's. 6U
NYC..... 104 do Cons. 13
N Y AN E. ... do Dfd 41
V AW pfd.. mi 8 C 4's 105

CHICAGO PRODUOK MARKET.

I Opening Closing

WHEAT
Aug-- .

Sept - .
De 2Vs

CORN
Aug 86
Bept ... S5
Veo 2V480

OATS
Aug 18
Bept ....... 18 18'
May 2322 t222

MESSPOsK
Bept 9 15 9 20
Oct g (A 27

LARD
Bept . 5-- 6

Oct... 00
RIBS .

"

'Sept 875-- .

Oct... 6 Si ft 70

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET
T.rvaapooi Aug. 28, 4 r. sr. MldldlingIIBv . .. - :

Futures Closed strong.
Bales, ...... American, V "

Receipts, ...... A a. erlean,. . -
August i.:.r. .
August and September, ....... ... , 'i . 4 UvSeptember and October... ......... 4 18rai4
October and November... ...... 4 14&U
November and December.......;. 4 libDecember and January., .......; 4 1718January and FebruaTy.....-...- . 4 1iFebruary and March... " 4 20r21
March and Anrtt.'-- .' .--. -- . . .VT.-- ; . ; . ; - SHmii
April and May.. --i.,.. 4 2"s

NSW YOBKiCOtTON FTJTUBES. .

Naw Yokk. Aug. 2Sy Cotton steady. Mid-
dling upland. 8 middling Oulf, 8 6.

Futures closed steady. Bales 324,800 bales.-- .
HJgfaeeU s. Lowest. . Closing

August J TH . T a94
September..- - T 85 , - T 77 T (8l
October ...... T 95 --- T 88 - f Wa8
November... S 02 : r, T 2 -. '. 7 2rs4
December. w 8 08 7 97 . 1 rti 00
January..-.-- . 8 11 , 84 v ". 8 OaeOFebruary... , 8 It , ' u . 4 tirisMarch........ 8 " 8 UZ " 8 lio17

CHARLOTTE COTTON MARKET.
These figures represent prices ;, paid to

Strict good middllng.;.-..i..V.I'-:- r 'J - T'i
Good middling..., , 7.
Middling "V.::i-..-- . . r
Tinees 7. ...'.-il.- i. .'... - ' 5".
fc tames.. " 6

iiarket Steady.

It Is to Be Held at Atlanta October 1st
and Sod Some of tbe Fapers to Be Read
TBtere Partiee lateresfaid im Its Saeeeee

Correapondenee of theObeerver 4

WAsmsoroK, : Aog. 27. --Auditorium
Hall of the Atlanta Exposition has been
encrssred for the dates above named in
which to hold the convention of repre-
sentatives of the mining; Interests in
the Southern States. - - - - -

-- The main oblect'ot this convention
is to consider in a practical, business
like manner the best means for a more
reneral activity and revival of the min
ing Industries which have through this
section for a long period lain compara
tive! v dormant. While mere nas oeen
an increased interest ia Southern mines
and mineralsf late, the ereat undevel
oped wealth, of this section is to be more
clearly demonstrated and me aa van-
tages In securing it through this as-
semblage of the scientific and practical
business men who are best qualified to
place this important matter before me
country and the world.

In accordance with this proposition
several gentlemen from different sec-

tions directly interested formed a com-
mittee to consider the propriety of call-
ing a convention during the exposition,
and although an indisposition to meet
financial requirements to some extent
has been raised, yet the general wish to
have a convention held of this charac-
ter has prevailed, and efforts have been
commenced most actively towards mak-
ing it a success. - Already some of the
best talent in this country has been se-
cured to present the topics which are
considered most essential in effecting
the objects of the convention. Amongst
those who have already signified their
acceptance of invitations to address
this important gathering are Prof. Jno.
M. McCandless, late State Geologist of
Georgia, who will treat on the impor-
tant subjects ot "Pyrites and Phos-
phates," with a supplemental paper on
"Sampling' and Assaying of Ores; '
Prof. Wm. M. Biewer, well known to
the mining fraternity South and West,
will present an important paper on
"Methods of Mining." contrasting the
different methods in vogue; Hon. J. H.
Bagley, of Jiew ork,an ex-Wor- th Caro
linian, who was frequently the presiding
office of the House of Representatives
under Speaker Carlisle and connected
largely with mining itself, will give
some elaborate, views on "Capital in
Mining;" not the least important but of
extreme interest will be the presenta-
tion of "Rare Minerals of the South,"
by Henry C. Dereming, Esq., the treasur-
er and general manager of the Marion
Improvement Company, of North Caro-
lina, whose corporation will have an ex
hibit or ISO specimens of rare and val-
uable minerals at the exposition. Invi
tations have been exteuded to ex-Go- v

ernor Chauncey F. Black, of Pennsyl
vania; Dr. Eugene A. Smith, btateueol- -

ogist of Alabama, and Hon. Carroll D.
Wright, Commissioner of Labor, who re
cently delivered an address before the
Geographical 8ociety on "The Appa-
lachian Range," and which he has been
invited to give to the convention.

A general discussion will take place
on "The Advantages of Organization."
"The Appalachian Range will be an
important, paper. The committee in
charge is Colonel Fred H. Stith, a mine
owner of Thomasville, N. C; T. H.
Martin, Esq , managing editor of
Dixie; Dr. Arthur Weld, vice presi
dent of H. & B. United Gold Mine of
Dahlonega, Ga. : R. Eames, Jr., of Salis
bury, N. C, mining engineer; Ricks H.
Spencer, Esq., general counsel of South-
ern Immigration Land and Title Com
pany, or Baltimore; lion. J. a. isagley,
of New York, who is largely interested
in mines; J. V. Robertson, mining en-

gineer, of Canton, Ga.; H. D Walbridge,
Esq., of Washington, D. C, owner of
the Dunn Mine near Charlotte, N. C,
and Capt. W. M. Biener, the mining ed-to- r

of Dixie.
This array of names is being astively

supported by other well known gentle
men who are giving the convention
their hearty support, including Julian
S. Carr, Esq., of Durham president of
the Durham Tobacco Company; Capt.
John Wilkes, of Charlotte; Geo. T.
Chester, Esq., of Buffalo, who is largely
interested in Southern mines; Henry A.
Welds, ksq., the gunpowder manurac-tare- r

of Tamagua, Pa., also interested
in North Carolina mines; Ben F. Perry,
editor of the Cherokee Advance, of Can-
ton, Ga., and others well known in dif-
ferent sections of the country.

If the original plans proposed can be
carried out, this movement cannot fail
to draw the attention of capitalists in
this country and Europe and if the pro-
ceedings are published and disseminat
ed widely, as intended, it should exert'
an influence for bouthern advantage
greater than any other ever before
made.

P. Bf. B. Young in Washington.
Washington, Aug. 28. Pierce M. B.

Young, of Georgia, United States min-
ister to Guatemala, called at the State
Department to-da- y. He is in this coun-
try on leave of absence.

ITEMS Of STATE NEWS.

The Lumberton Robesonian received
an open cotton boll as early as Wednes-
day of last week.

The Raleigh Press-Visit- or says that
Capt. S, A. Ashe's free coinage book
will be out in ten days. It is written in
the style of a chat and its name is "A Day
with the Professor and His Friends."

A party of young men sailed out from
Wrightsville to the ocean last Sunday.
The yacht foundered and they were
near being drowned when assistance
reached them from the shore. Their
experience, according to the Messenger,
was a very thrilling one.

The Landmark says that A. C. e,

who has been carrying the mail
between the Statesville postoftlce and
depot, skipped last Saturday because he
owed debts to the amount of about $300
and could not pay them. - They were
mostly store accounts and for rent. He
wrote from Asbeville that he never ex-
pected to return. He has a wife and
married daughter whom he left behind.

Bishop Foley, of Detroit, who has
just returned from Europe, tells Balti-morea- ns

that there is no hope for home
rule in Ireland.

gj, BUCKLEN H ARNICA SALVE.
The beet salve In tie world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt, rheum, fever
sorts, tetter, ebapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or do pay required It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 8S cents a box. For sale by
Barwell A Dunn and Jordan A Scott.

. Marvelous JBesult.
y From a letter written by Rev. 3. Gonder-man.- of

Plmondale, Mich-- , we are permitted
to make this extract: "1 have no hesita-
tion in recommending Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, as the results were almost marvel-
ous ia the ease of my-wif- e. While I waspastor of the Baptist chorea st Rives'junction she was brought down with pneu-
monia succeeding la grippe. Terrible par-
oxisms of coughing would last hours with
little interruption, and, it teemed as if she
could not survive them. A friend recom
mended Dr. Sing's New Discovery; it was
quick in its work and highly satisfactory laresoita.n Trial bottles free at the drag
tores of BurweU A --Anna's and Jordan A

HJcott's.
ravAjrciAi, Asm commkkcxaju

Cotton. Hakes sva Average Gala of About
- ... - IS Points A Firm Market. - '

Speeial by Private Wire to Harrison Watts.
NiW Yobi, Aug. Liverpool must have

concluded that holders of eotton. on thisside were in earnest about the advance.They sure up T to 7Vi on futures ana closedstrong. Bpot eslea were 12.000 bales and
Srieea were --S3d. iigher (id.) for

New York advanced yesterday
and Vt to-d- ay for spot. The present quota-
tion is 8 60 for middling. Oar openingwas Irregular and Irom 7 to 17 points abovelast night's closing. The highest lor Jan-na- ry

was 8J2, highest for November thelatter month selling comparatively higher
than nay other on the first call. Closing
prices were at a net advance of 9 to 10 Dointx

8.06 for January. Port receipts were 6d5
oaies against x,o last year. . Montgomery
audLSeim, Ala--, and Bennetssville, B. CW, re-port damaging rains to day. Texas weathercontinues ary and warm The weekly gov
em ment report was as bullish as antici-pated, showing rain where it was not neededand Ury weather where crops are suffering
from drought. It also confirms our advices

-- Wfldon, Portsmouth,: ,d Point CO Bait
Blehmond. Washington. - b.

more, i,uisa8i)Bkt .ivm;- -

'Also Wilmington. Wruatsvills and ail lonal
ooiotson thsCO.R. B. Also CnarlMtov.
Bamtrdd BsnnsttsvlUo, arriving iu WU--

6:riOTToVlI Honthern poInU
Tl Monroe, Chester,. Greenwood, Athens.

" Atlanta, MoDtomrr,Nw Orleans, Cbat-taneo- is,

Memphis jtad - tbe ouUwet- -
' Through sleepers and day coaches from

Washington. D. C, to Atlanta, connecting
with roadsdivMinf out of Atlanta.- - -

lO.tt a. an Dally, for M t. Hotly Lihcoln-Cn- n,

Cherryville, Shelby, Cleveland Springs,
Elienboro and Katherfordton; also Blow-
ing Rock. lnofrand-Hlckory.-,--!."'--,t---- . -

:. 8:20 p. m. lily, for all points Worth and
Ftoota New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington. Richmond, Peters-
burg, Portsmouth, Old Point Comfort, Vir-
ginia Beech, Weldon, Raleigh, Wilmington
and WrtghtsTtlle, connecting at Monroe
with through sleepers and day ooaches be-
tween Atlanta, Oa--, and Washington, li. C,
Portsmouth, Va.. and for Atlanta, New Or- -i

leans and all Southern points.
8:60 f. sleeper for Wilmington

' raoa iu j. j. points, -

: Trains arrive in Charlottes
- 10:4S a. v. Dally. Koc kin sham. Wades- -
hro. Honroe-- . Also from all points North
Mew Tork, Philadelphia, Baltimore. Wash-
ington, Richmond, Petersburg. Old Point

; Comfort, Portsmouth,: Weldon, Raleigh and
Banford. Also fiom Charleston, Bumter
and Bennettevllle, and from Atlanta, Mew
Orleans and all Southern points.

8:20 r. M. oiijr from Kotherfordton.
Hh-- - Cleveland Springs, Uncolnton,NeTJ Hickory, Inoir, Blowing Bock
sndHvo'lT- -

10:10 p'it. Daily, from alt Northern points
Boston, Hew York, Philadelphia. Balti-

more, Washington, Richmond. Vs., Peters-
burg. Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach
Ports month, Weldon, Raleigh, Cheraw, S.
C, all local points between nrtsmoath
tnd Charlotte, and front Wilmington,
wninunuona ma ivau pumuuu mo v.
O. R K.

10:10 r. Tt.j Dally, from all points Booth
and Font awest New Orleans, Montgom-
ery, Memphis, Chattanooga. Atlanta, Ath-
ens, Greenwood. Chester and Monroe; close
connection at Monroe.

T:5a. m sleeper, from Wilming-
ton and all O. O. points.

Local freight, with eoach attached, leaves
Charlotte for Bbelby at 4 o'clock p. in., re-
turning at 10 a. m. daily, except Sundays.

Tbe8:30p. m. train connects at Monroe
with the Atlanta special, No. 402, which ar.
rives in Raleigh at 1:30 a m., and Washing-
ton D. C, at 10:30 a m., and Portsmoath at7. m .making close connection for Bal-
timore, Philadelphia and New York.

The 6: SO a. m. train connects at Monroe
with Atlanta special No. 408, foT Atlanta
and all points South, arriving In Atlantaat 4 p. m.

Passengers leaving Charlotte at 6:90 a. m
arrive in Atlanta at 4 p. m. Leave Atlanta
at 1 o'clock p. m., arrive In Charlotte at 10:10
p. m. Leave Charlotte at 5:20 a. in., and 8 :20

m., arrive In Raleigh at 11:46 a. m. andF. a.m. Leave Charlotte at 6:30 a. m., ar-
rive in Wilmington at li :80 p. m., and at
Cheraw, 8. Cat 0:40 a.m. Close connec-
tion both ways with the G.-- L. R. R. at
Uncolnton. Leave Charlotte at 8:20 p.m.,
arrive in Atlanta at 6:30 a. m., making a
doable daily train both North and Sou th
from Charlotte.

The Atlanta soecials. No. 402 and 403, are
mavnifleent new vesttbuled trains, built by
the Pullman Palace Car Co.. on which there
is no extra fare charged.

Daily except-Stinday- .

except Monday.
For information relative to schedules,

fares, etc., apply to
E. St. John, Vice President.

J.G Baskkrvii.lk, Ticket Agent.
J. H. Wl DIR, B. A. NtWLANP,

General Manager. T. P. A.
T.J Andirson,

V. E. McBitfc, Oen'l Pass. Agent. '

8npt. Transportation,

Southern Railway
(PIEDMONT AI8LISE )

RICHMOND A DANVILLE AND NORTH
CAROLINA DIVISIONS.

I N EFFECT A Pit I L S1,18S6.
This condensed schedule is published as

information, and i- - subject to change with-
out notice to the public.
Trains leave Charlotte. N C :

11:00 p x. No. 86, dally for Atlanta andfharlotte Air line division, and a'l point
South and Southwest. Carries through
ruunMB arawing-roo- m outlet Bieeper tetween New York, Washington and Montgomery.

ll:051p. if.No. 86, dai'y, for Augusta 8a- -
vannan.unarieston, Jacksonville and v v.
A A. local stations. Carries tfaroush Pull-
man drawing-roo- m buffet sleeper between
New York, Savaonah and Jacksonville.

8:35.4. M No 87, dally, C O. A A. division,including Columbia Augusta, Aiken,
Charleston, Savannah and all Florida
points. Through Pullman sleeper. New
York to Jacksonville, connecting with par- -
tor oar at uoiumoia lor Augusta.

9:85 a. x. No. 87, dailv, Washington and
Southwestern vetlbu!ed limited for Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Montgomery,
MODtie anu ew orieaos, ana ail points
South and Southwest. Through Pullman
Meeper New York to New Orleans and New
York to Memphis. No extra charge except
usual l uinnaa iare.l:J0r m.-- No 11, daily. Solid train, Rich
mood to Atlanta: l'u:lmar sleeping car.men mono to ureensnoro.

7:15 a m. No. 86. dally, for Washington,
Richmond, Raleigh and Greensboro and all
points North. Carries Pullman sleepers
irom Montgomery lojxew l or ana est Au-
gustine to New York.

8:40 p. st No. 12, daily, for Richmond, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro and all points North. Car-
ries Pullman sleeping oar from Greensboro
to Kalelgh and Greensboro to Richmond.

8:80 p. m. No. 88, Washington and South
western vestibuled, limited, for Washing-
ton and all points North. Through PuJl-raa- u

cars between New Orleans and New
.York, Memphis1 and New York. Jacksonvllle and New York. First class coach to
Washington.

6:00 a. m. No. fiO, daily, except Sunday
Mixed freight and passenger for Btates-ville- ,

N. C.
:15 p. k. No. Ifi. dally, except Sunday, for

putieivuiv aim layiorsviue.
Trains arrive at Charlotte:

10:15 P. x
9:?Sa.m. FROM THE NORTH

11:89 A. M.
6:30 a. x
6:20 F M FROM ATLANTA.
8:30 p. m
7:0J a. M
8:20 p. m ( FROM AUGU3TA.

I0:85 A. M j FROM 8TATESVILL.B.4:10 P. M.
All freight trains carry passengers.
-- 1 'it 1 1 y except aunuay.

Jostm M Culp, W.A. Tdbk,Traffic Manager. Gen'l Pass. Ag't
W. H. Hkhn, Washlnton, U. C.

Gen'l Hup rin tenden t.
Washington. D. C.

8. H. Habdw ick, Ass't tien'l Pass. Ag't.
Atlanta, Ua.Charles L.Hopkihs,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
89 West Trade Street.

Charlotte, N, C.

JJA.L.METTO RAILROAD CO.

. To Tak Effbct Sept. 23d, 1891.
MOVING NORTH.

Xf. 2, PASSING IK MXD FKKIQHT.
Leave Cheraw, S. C 6:0a m" Kollock S:50am" Osborne 7:20am
Arrive Hamlet 7:40am

MOVING BOOTH.
NO. 1 AMD FRtlGUT.Leave Hamlet 8:40am' osborne 0:00am" Kollock :ao a m

Arrive Cheraw 9:50 am
Close connection made at Hamlet wtthtrains north, south, east and west.

Wm. Moscbke, President.

I have now in stock the finest line of
wheels ever brought to the Sooth Stearns,
Waverlvs, Waverly Belles,- - Clippers and
second-han- d wheels from $30 to 174. Repair-ing a specialty. We keep Tires and all sun-
dries In stock In large quantities.

W. P. DOWXw
Estimates furnished for all kinds ofplumbing.

Builders and Contractors:
,i When io need of floorin?
.T AAilini wostkaa KaabJ!..'if-- i W.iiy , TV m UOl" VUn IU I U f$- shingles or lime, don't fail
4 , - to get my prices. S&tisfae-.i.- "

tion guaranteed.

- I, E. L. PKOPST. H

T O TITTTT T mcio o. x .njjujLfJLiro j
Strictly Merchant ; Tailor--

r v., a i ncitii. n 1 rvnn pr root t -

- TT.a nt uAiH.J . Ar uu jui ecvcmw uoe line 01

--Seasonable Suitings.
- Also the latest styles of "

TROUSERINGS.
' Which will be made to order, at rea-souab- le

prices. Onlj first-clas- s work. -

ashing

a Moment
renl yon working too' hard ?

Voa know body's apt to get so
wrapped up in business that he
neglects his health, j. t -

Get profit and Joss and busi-
ness and , worry oat - of your
head a moment, and. ask your-
self how yon feci.

. Can you eat a meal with '

boyish relish ? Have your nerves
stood the strain ? - Is your con-
stitution ss good as you'd like
it to be? ; - '

.
- - '

Brown's
Iron Bitters;

w31 set: your health right. ' It
will clranaw and enrich the blood

gently stimulate the action of
the kidneys, the liver and the
digestive organs. That's what
it's made for, and thousands of
happy homes all over the land
testify that it has not been made
in vain. .

Brown's Iron Bitters is pleasant
to take. . It will not stain the teeth
nor cause constipation, f See the
crossed red' lines on the
wrapper.

rrmvnne mit'uin t T f
BALTIMORE, MD.

v

Shaving becomes a
simple, pleasant feature
of the toilet with the aid
of Pine Blossom Soap.
A medicated, antiseptic
soap.it softens the skin,
soothing- - and healing all
irritation and prevent-
ing skin diseases. Ar-

resting any incipient
eruption and producing
a clear, healthy com-

plexion.

PRICE 25 CENTS,
AT AI-- DRUGGISTS.

POSTER MEDICINE CO.,
f BALTIMORE. MD. t

EXPECTANT MOTHERS
We Offer YOU A REMEDY Which

Insures Safety to Life of Mother
and Child

"Mothers' Friend"
Bobs Coufinemeat ef Its Fain, Horror aad Bisk.

Hy wife used ' MOTHERS' fBIEXD tM- -

fore ber BrsC child bad no cramps was quickly ra-lie-

suffering bat little no pals afterwara
recovery rapid.

K JOHIi8TON. Enfala, Ala.
BT Sent by Hail or Express, on receipt of price.

S51.00 perttle. Book "To Mother" mailed Free.
B&aJFUXJ REGULATOR CO.. ATLANTA. GA

Sold by sal Draestota.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

MAGNETIC NERVINE iStSsgUTfc
restore Lost Manhood. Inures wOftsTiesooB.
Debility and all the evils from early, or later ex-
cesses, the results of overwork, worry, sickness,
etc. Fall strength, tone and development eciven
to every organ or portion of the body. Improve-
ment immediately seen from the first box. Thous-
ands of letters of praise on tile in our office. Can
be carried in vest pocket. Bent by mail to any
addresson receipt of price. One month's treat-
ment in each box. ' Price $1.00, 6 boxes, $3.00, with
Written Guarantee to refand money if not cured.
Send to as for the Ge&nice. Circulats Free.
R. H. JORDAN & CO., Charlotte, N. C.

From early child--'

hood antil I was 4Eczema grown my family 1

spent a fortune
trying to cure me '

of this disease. I visited Hot Springs
and was treated by the Dest medical
men, but was not benefited. When
all things had I" ft ft II H failed I de--
termined to k ft 1 1 1 I try S.S.S.
and in four I months was
entirely cured. The territJi eczema
was gone, not a sizn of it left. Mr
general health built tip, and I have
never had any return of the disease.
recommend- - nun nur
navevUniLUnivet known a f&ilnra tn m

Kever fails to core, '

V ' w litu mi vuki m

treatise on blood and
skin diseases mailed
free to any address.

SWl X SPECIF IC CO.. Attests. G.

PRESGRIPTION1
Filled by competent clerks at moderate
prices. A fall stock of fresh drugs,
paints, oils, tc.

Corner Church, and Trade streets, r

Jno. M Scott & Co.

(SUCCESSORS TO JORDAN A SCOTT.,)

Wholesale , Druggists
- . JlSO sUlNXTFACTTTREHS Of y

Standard
L
Pjiarniiceutical Preparations,

; Office and warerooms 40 North Try-o-a
street, Charlotte, N. C" -

.-
-

Sole agents for North "Carolina and
Georeia for Dr-- Hughes' Family Reme-
dies; also Sedalgia and , Keuralgiallne.
Send for quotations. .... . 1 . -
: ;;e bxnamos.

Direct Current Dynamos lor Isolated
Lighting. Alternating' Current, Dyna-
mos for Central Station Ltfjrhting. ' - '

Power Generators for Rail way .Plants.
Tn Westtsghocsr Electric aki Mas- -

i r ' -
.

" VFACTVEIKU CiO- -, - -
Charlolte, NC.

in the dish water. It acts like magic cuts the grease and
makes the dishes dean. All cleaning is made easier by this
great cleanser. It is cheap, too that's the best of it. 25c.
for a large package. Sold by all grocers.

THEN. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Cttloaao, 8b Louis, . Ifev York, Boston, ... Philadelphia,

THE

American

Ball Nozzle Co;

837 Broadway, N. Y;

A protection to firemen
against smoke and heat
Property saved by putting
the water where it is want-
ed at the right time.

1PHE
ii Ball Lawn Sprinkler.

It is at the same time a
most effective appliance, an
interesting novelty and a
cheap sprinkler.

Corner College and Fourth Streets,
Charlotte, N. C.

Like a United 8tates Army or Navy officer
aged sixty-two- , belongs on the retired list.
It doesn't make much difference what you
do with an old shoe as long as yon don't
wear it; the main point is to replace it with
something from a good stock, like ours.
Do that nd you're all right. Hardly any-
thing contributes more to one's solid com
fort than a good shoe, faultless in style and
fit and material, easy to wear and good to
look at We have such here, and nothing
but such ; and we claim that there's nothing
in town as good as our Gent's Bals at $4.60
anaf. A. Jfi. XIAFXIN A 5R0

FOR RENT.
Room Dwelling; water

7 and gas; 600 North Pop-
lar street.

.Room Dwelling; water8 and gas; 515 North
Church street.

RoEo Cochraee
INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

SCHOOL BOOKS STRITCLY CASH.

This at first glance may seem harsh
to our many friends who always pay
their accounts promptly, but in a credit
business, however carefully conducted,
there' is always more or less loss, and
those who pay are forced (by the neces-
sary increase in price) to pay the loss
caused by those who do not. Now, to
give every-qn- e the benefit of the very
lowest prices, we charge no school books
whatever. We have enforced this rule
for the past twelve months, with abso-
lutely no exception, and shall continue
to do so. Those who have accounts
with us can, of course, buy anything
else on regular terms, the above rule
applying to school books only.

We have a complete line of school
books and school supplies, and can and
will save ycu money.

STONE & BARRINGER,
We have another supply of

FRUIT CANS
For family use. For preserving or put-

ting up vegetables you should
have one of our

OIL STOVES.
Make no heat in the room. Porcelain
Kettles from 20c. up. We have two or
three Refrigerators at a bargain.

J. N. McCAUSLAND & CO.,

Slate and Tin Roofing Contractors.

NewPopolarSTYLES
Ladies' French Kid Strap Sandal,

beaded satin bow, 11.75.
Ladies' fine Dongola Kid Sandal, sat-

in bow, patent tip, price $1.50.
Ladies' Patent Leather Sandals, for

dancing, satin bow, silver buckle, price
1.25.
These are gennine leaders, all new

and very popular.
All the novelties In fine footwear.

GILREATH&CO
X did you say? You
T want a dinner

set? Well, go to
Smith & Flour--

. - rrti .1noy about it." . xney nave
more dinner sets ; than any
house in Charlotte and are
selling them for less money
Austrian- - china - French
china, JEnglishV porcelain
and American ware; all new
and latest styles ; call and
be convinced their. . -

Prices arc Right.
No.20 W. Trade St

MIR!
, HENRY. E. KNOX. Jr.,

. CONSULTING AND

HYDRAULIC
.ENGINEER.

Artesian and tube welli a spe-
cialty. General water works con-
struction, surreys, plans and esti-
mates. -

Borings made for architects
bridge and. railroad engineers.
Pipe and pumping machinery,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
(OfSoe, Room 5, City hall.)

Take a peep in my store
and see the pretty :

Silver Novelties, Souvenir
Spoons, and the Pret-

tiest Diamonds

ever brought to this country.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

JNO. FARRIOE.
1

flountaiii
of Dishes
confronts the average house

POST
Powder

i 1

jSajSJUfcjSXSsVrBtBUSB,

O You fry fish or oysters in Cot--
f I tliMr r?1t rtf rw OTMV.

Always have the skillet or fry-in- et

oan cold when the CoTTO--

that it must not be allowed to burn.

flavor. . For pastry or any
r f v

' lONTRACTORS Trva a i no AT. 1 3 ArPfiv: i

Etc. S. & W. Cold Water Taint for
Charlotte, N. 0. . -

CHARLOTTE, N.

oraosor

Savi.ngs.Bank,
Charlottk, N. C, )

Aug. 6th, 1895,

Thn nhenomenal snceesB bf this
Bank as a deDositorv for the 'Sav
ings of the thrifty and as a Bank
of Loan," being now a well ac-
knowledged and duly appreciated
fact, as testified by the sixteen
hundred (1,600) depositors, and
the gratifying balance sheet at the
close of business on Monday, the
oth 111st., being

8274,128.02.
We are now desirous through

"The Press" to acquaint the pub
lic that under our charter we are
authorized, and now solicit to be-

come the Depository' of tWills,'
To act as Administrators and

Executors of Estates,
To become Guardian for trust

funds,
To buy and sell Bonds and

Stocks and to negotiate loans for
others, 7

To rent. safety boxes, etc., etc.
Respectfully,

S. WITTKOWSKY, Pres't.

A. BRADY, CaBhier.

MERCHANTS AND FARMERS

NATIONAL BANK,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

CAPITAL, - 1200,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 100,000

J. H. McAden, President; H. G. Springs,
Vice President; C. N. O. Butt, Acting
Cashier; Geo. E. Wilson, Attorney.

Accounts with Banks, Corporations,
Firms and Individuals Solicited.

directors:

John II. McAden, H. G. Springs,
H. M. Houston, Geo. E. Wilson.

G. FARINTOSH. ALFRED 8. AMER.

Te Mora Hote I,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Farintosh & Amer, Prprs.

100 Elegantly Furnished Rooms.
Hot and Cold Bath and Water Closets

on Every Floor.
Passenger Elevators and All Modern

Improvements.
Under First-Clas- s Management.

K( DESIRABLE LOTS
FOR SALE.

Suitoble for manufactur-
ing plants or dwellings: sit-ut- ed

on Eleventh, Twelfth,
Graham, Pine and Poplar
streets. All accessible to
tracks of Southern Railway
and Carolina Central Rail-
road.

Terms Part cash, bal-
ance on time to suit pur-
chaser. -

Fire Insurance.
E. Nye Hutchison, Agent;
You are always welcome to come and

looklhrough our stock of

FURNITURE
whether yoa boy or not. We guarantee

- to please. - - .

THOMAS & MAXWELL.

5. E. DUYAL,; ;
Kleetrleal Engineer and Contractor. Offles

81 West Tra a street, Boom 1, . -

. ; - CHARLOTTE, N,. CL . - .
Are aad lneaadMeent lighting. Kqolpplag
eotton mills with eleetrlo lljfht plants a spe--c
laity. Ksttmates famished on all kinds of

electrical work. Call bells, hotel annunci-ators, burglar alarms, sto. Correspondeucs
.solicited. ,. - -- . , -

- FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.
MrsV Winslow's '

1". - Soothing Syrup.
Has bn used for eblldreu while teething.
It Bootbtts the child, softens the gcLiis.allay
all pain, cures wind colic, regulates the
stomach and bowels, aad Is the best remndy
lor diarrbu. Twenty-liv- e cents a rattle.
Isold by all druggist throughout thsV --iid.

"phe Month of Augiust .

Is a good time to put In
your orders for . . ' ' '

.PRINTING. . . . .
And if you want the best class of work and
the lowest prices you will find the ...... T

. . .. s

Observer Prilit5eg, ' Honise
the place to have your work done.

Send for Samples and Prices.

Observer Printing House. .
f Charlotte, N. C.

R. E. BLAKEY, Manager.

V

1 1H l

Tmm i Tn in ' T?itTiPTrilvT' triat CVrTTOT.ime heats to the cook
ing point sooner than lard and

wliVn riorTifW r1--
', tivr.r imparts to food anv dis

agreeable ' gpreasy odor., or
MJLU1 LCHAlig puiat, UU.W r

the quantity that was
formerly used of lard, is
nwvssarvv if' Cottolene

Xioek fwrth. trsos sssrss -- ynyum -- s tusi issss s ssiiun jiiw stwih on tverr no.
THE X. EC FAIRBAMK COMPAJIT, ST. LOUIS sutd CHICAGO.

rsWTisrXUs''sHswsrit riiirii:riiirr-irm-m,-

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.,
. -; " ' V General Mill Furnishers and Dealers in

ZT C? - -

Machinists' TriAto a.. krrttT
' ' Steanf and Water Valves, Pitting;

1 ' - Factory Use.

INSTITUTE for
, YOUNG LADirZ"

RALEIGH, N. C.
Advanced, thorough, select. Particular attention to advanced art.

J - t Reguiae Conservatory. of Mosic directors from Lelpsio and Boston.
, " No superior work done auywhere, North or South. Doard, tuition, ceo r

sie'Pt IwoIkmiti practice for $273 a year
. - JAS. DIUVi'IDDIi:, LI. A. University of Vlrsicla.) Trlccl; ?.l.


